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Summary 

The inactivity which has characterized the domestic wool market since 

February continued through May and the early part of June &"ld further de-

clines in prices were reported, chiefly on fleece wools. Toward the end of 

June, however, the tone of the market improved slightly. Recent quotations 

in the Boston market have been largely nominal and some readjustment m~ 

occur when wool begins to move in sufficient quantities to establish price 

ranges more firmly. Sales of new clip wool direct from the country have 

recently been made through a few Boston deal8rs at prices substantially 

lower than asking prices on similar wools held. in Boston. Trading in new clip 

wool in cou...'i.try districts continues ·slow. Receipts of domestic wool at 

Boston from April l to June 16 were grc1:1.tly below normal and were less than 

half as lccrge as receipts in the corresponding period of 1933. 

Tlw continued slow trading in the domestic wool marJ<::et is attributed 

to the low rate of activity in the wool manufacturing industry and continued 

uncertn.int;y rcgardir:g fall consumption. Mills show no inclination to antici-

pate future requirements and advance fc..ll buying in the goods market has been 

slow. 

Prices also continued to weal<:on in foreign ll1:'1rkets during Mey, accord-

ing to information recci vod in the Bureau of .Agricultural Economics. Trad-

ing is still restrir:ted in the wool centers of England and continento;l 

European c.:mn tries n.s a result of the uncertainty caused by the German embargo 

on imports c.nd the use of license and quote. systems for imports into Italy 
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ar.:.d ;wr110 otl;.c,r :::ountries. Stocks of monufn.ctured goods are said ,to have • 

accu.mulc'.t,:,ct i-:1 thG United Kingdom and employment in the woolen o.n:d worsted 

inctust~· of th<.>.t country continued to decline in May. 

Cm"..sw:~ption )f wool by United States mills reporting to the Buren.u 

of tho Census in Apri.l was considerably smaller thru1 in March and wn.s &so * 

smo..ller tho...."YJ. in .A;pril 1933. Connumption of combing and clothing wool on c. 

gren.sc k'.sJ.s, ln the first 4 months of this year wn.s smaller thru1 in the some 

months of c.ny rcceict yoo.r ~-;i th the exception of 1932. Consumption on a 

clcru1 oquivn.lent ba~ds, however, ho.s been slightly larger thon thn.t of la.st 

yec.r. This is duo to the use of a larger proportion of foreign wool ::md wool 

of nodi<JI£: cind loner qualities which have a liGhter shrinkage then the fi~1e .. 

domestic ''Ocls. There has. also 1:>een sone shift to curded woolen wools at 

the O:kl;JCOiJ.Sc of 1i7orstod wools tlurint:; 1934. 

Presm;.t prosp0cts for the 1934-35 seas:nl. in Southern Hemisphere coun-

tries ine.icc.tc a further decrease i:r. the South Afric.an clip n.nd an increa.se 

in that of Austrt--..lia. Conditions in those countries during the conint; winter 

o.:1d sprinc; months (July to Septenber), however, nay alter prospects somewhat 

but :proor..bl; . .- not r::atcrially. It is too earl~/ as yet for estimates for most 

countries to be o.vailable. In Australia,. however, the prcl~hlinary estimate· 

nade at the: conbi:aed meotinb of the Co1mcils of wool growers e.nd selling 

brokers pl1:1.ces the clip at 3,146,000 bales or about 970,000,000 pounds or 

2 percer:.t c~bo-re the revis0d estiF-~ate for 1933-34. .Al tho.ugh the coming 

South Africo.n elip is expected to bo sr;1o,ller than that of last year tho 

supplios avn.ilablo ml..'.y not show much difference, as indicp.tions are that 

the c~r~r-over into tho next season will be considerably gren.ter thro1 it w~s ~ 

last year. --
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As a result of the falling off in der:1an.d in consuming countries n.nd 

. o.n· easing o·f prices· since the early part of 1934 mnny producing c·ountrics 

closed their sales· earlier thi's season than u-sual, ~o.using sor.1.e accum\.llation 

of stocks at selling ·cent·ers by ;June 1. ·,. ·· : . · 
. ~, f .: . . ,. . \ 

·Disposals during the first 8 or 9 r.1onths of the 1933-34. season in r.1ost 

South.ern Hcni·sphe·re countries were heavier tha...'1. for the same period of the 

prec~ding. se:o.son with prices averaging· higher than for several seasons past, 

· but sili.ce··tl1.at time exports have fallen of!" each month as cor.1.pared with last 

year. Tho quantity on hand, however, is a very sruall percentage. of the total 

clip .• 

In Australia, stocks at selling centers on J11Ile 1 showed an increase of 

11 percent. above the same date a year earlier, b-q.t were lower tha.-·l at tho 

sa:ne date o.f 1932 ond 1930. Stocks in that country have increased each 17tonth 

since Mar.ch. In the Union of South Africa, unsold stocks at ports on June 1 

amounted to approximc.'itoly 25,000,000 pounds compared with only 3,316,000 a year 

ago, dospi te tho s1:1allor total supplies available for the season. Stocks are 

somewhat st:m.llert however, than at the same date of 1932. 

Apparent total supplies 1/ on .Jtme 1 in the five S·outhern Hemisphere 

countri-es arc estin'l.ted 19 percent: beiow_ the s.a.me date of 1933. Exports from 

the Slll:lC fiVe COUntries at:l.OU.."l. ted to 1, 646,000,000 pour..ds Up to Juno 1 n.nd YJCre 

11 percent below last seasont s heavy shipi:Jents for the same period. The 

rE;lduction in total appo.rent su-pplies is 1:1ostly due to the reduced cn.rry-ovcr 

and ·pro~lucti-on in 'l933.,o34. • · 

1/ · Carry-:-over ph1s production ninus exports to June 1. Uo deduction nn.de for 
wool sold but not yet shipped and relatively snall quantities used in local 

· consur:xption. 
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United States 

The outlet for wool in the Boston market continued abnormally small 
during May and the first half of Jupe, reports Russel 1. Burrus of the 
Boston office of the Bureau of Agricultural Economics. The volume of sales 
in the last few montl1s is believed to be much below the amount consumed by 
manufacturers who depend upon the Boston trade for their supply of wool. 

• 
Wool prices in general continued to show an irregular, lower tendency 

in the period under review. Prices of terri tory and other western grown 
wools displa.yGd a decided resiste.nce to declines despite the nearly to tal 
lack of demand. Fleece wool prices were weaker and the lower prices were 
established by a: certain amount of se;Lling. The recent tendency of fleece 
wool prices has been firmer, h9wever, and some houses have advanced asking 
prices slightly. Medium qual(~jy new clip Ohio and similar fleece i.vools were 
available in fair quanti ties the early part of June and the market on strict
l;<,r combing gren.se wools wan established at approximately 32-33 cents for 
56s and at 31-32 cents for 48s, 50s. Supplies of fine new clip fleeces were 
still very limited nnd sold at abo1lt 30 cents a pound in the grease. Spot 
foreign Viools were very quiet but some sales were reported on low South 
American crossbreds and other foreign wools sui table· for the manufacture of 
low priced wool fabrics~ Q,uotations were slightly lo'fler on most types· of 
foreign wools ns a result of the declining tendency in importing prices. 

Demru1d for woolen wools has been light. The ~ovement of noils also 
declined in May Dnd early .June and prices were irregular and lower. T"he 
wool top market has continued unsettled. Some topmakcrs have maintained 

·asld:ng prices on fine tops, but concessions of 5-10 cents a pound have been 
reported by others. Lower prices were quite general on medium counts. Sales 

• of 56s wore mnde at 85--90 cents the first half of Jmle compared with 97-98 
cents i n l\ky • 

Consumption of wool by UnitedStates mills reporting to the Bureau 
of the Census in April Wets considern.bly smaller than in March ond was also 
smaller thnn in April 1932. The index of consmnption of combing and cloth
ing wool (gren.se basis) adjusted for seasonal variation was· 65 (1923-1929 
=100) in April compared with 72 in March and in April 1933. Consumption 
of such 'i1ool reported in the first 4 months of this year was only 101,000,000 
.pom1ds (grense.basis) compared with 108,000,000 pounds in the same months 
of 1933, D.nd was smaller than in any re;;cent year with the exception of 1932. 
Consumption of carpet wool also declined in April but consumption for the 
first 4 mor.ths of the year was greater than in the same period of 1932 and 
1933. See table in supplement. 

While consumption of combing and cl·othing wool, on a grease basis, 
in the first 4 months of 1934 was smaller thru1 in the same months of 1933, 
the amount, expressed in clean equivalent, was larger. This difference 
is due to the consumption of a larger proportion of foreign wool and wool 
of coarser E;rades \vhich have a lighter shrink:age than the fine domestic e 
wools. Chonges in the type of wool consumed are shown in.the statistical 
supplement in the table on consumption by grades and origin~ In the first e 
4 months of 1934 reportip.g mills used 8,354,000 pounds, clean basis, of 
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forei;;n combing and clothing wool which was. 17 percent of the total con
sumpti::m whilo in tho some period of 1933 only 4 percent or 1,723,000 pounds 
of tho total W[~s of f6reiQl origin. Wooln grading 56:;; and lower famed 53 
percent of the combing a.'1d clothing wool consumed in the first 4 months of 
1934 while in 1933 only 44 percent graded 56s or lower. There has also been 
an increase ire tho consumption of woolen wools at the expense of worsted 
\1ools, 38 percent of the ;vool consumed from Ja:..1.uary to April this ;yeo.r wo,s 
report<:;(l :i.S :pnssin~ through woolen cards compared with 30 percent so tree, ted 
in the corresponding months of 1933. This latter t;rend is also shown by 
;n:1.chinery :cctivity fii.;u.res for 1934. Activity of woolen spindles in April 
we.s 33 porcont high.cr than in April 1934 while worsted spindle activity 
showed an increo..se of only 10 percent ond activity of combing machinery wns 
1~ore tho..;·L ~~5 p€rcent lov-:1er than in April 1933. Sec table in supplement. 

The slow trading in new clip wool has been reflected in receipts of 
domestic wool at Boston during tl;.e current season. Only l5,000,000 pounds 
were reported received at Boston in April a..TJ.d May of this year whereas lo.st 
year receipts for that period were 24,000,000 pounds and the nverage for 
thoso ::nnths in the years 1928-1932 was 27,000,000 pounds. Receipts by r.1onths 
from 1930.,..1934 are shown in the sto.ti.stical supplement. Imports of combing 
ru1d clothinc wool for consumption, which include withdrawals from bonded 
warehouses wore 13,873,000 pounds in the first 5 months of 1934 and inports 
of cnrp0t v'iool were 4:5,631,000 pounds. Corresponding monthly figures for 
1933 arc not available but general iraports minus roexports for these months 
show l1ct i1:1ports of 2,660,000 pounds of combing e.nd clothing wool nnd 
20,519,000 pounds of carpet wool. See table in supplenent. 

·The ar:-1ount of conbinc and clothing wool mnde available for consur:1ption 
in the United States in 1933 was about 48,000,000 pounds lart;er than the new 
suppJ.,y in the previous yen,r. Th'"' iucr8ase was due to the increase in doncs tic 
production o.~1d larger imports of wool. The table on pnse 17 of the sto.tistical 
snp~;Jle~:1ei1t sl1ows United States production, exports, imports, and a::1ount 
avaib.ble for consur:1ption of cm:1bing and clothinf; wool nnd ir.1ports of carpet 
wool, 1920-1933. See also chart at end of release. 

United Kin .,C..on 

Busil:.css · ror.1ained very quiet in the· Bradford uarket in May and the 
euriy llD.rt of June and prices continued to declin~. IJ.Ihe Weekly Wool Chnrt 
index nu1:1bor for raw wool prices in Ma;,r was 86 (Enclish currency basis, 
July 1914 :::: 100) co1:1pared with 92 in April and 102 11t the hiGh point in 
January. Tho corrospondinc; index for tops had Jeclined to 95 in May fron lll 
in Jn.nu.:lr.f- •. It wo_s reported tho.t ;·1Dn;l makers of nerino tops were refusinG 
business bnsed. on tho latos t reduced quo t11tions, 'bl1t users were finding 
·sufficient supplies for il::n-,:eJ.iate rcauirenents amonE; sellers whose finnncial 
posi tLm ':.oos not penni t them to hold lnrge stocks. There was a further 
·ieclino ·in tho cler:JD.nd for botany yarns early in June, but spinners of cro s So

bred yarns were moderately busy. An accumulation of stocks of manufactured 
coods is reported to be the chief conse for tho slow trading in tops o.nd 
yarns by dor.1estic users.· 
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Export business in semi-manufactures in the Bra,dford market is 
greatly hampered by the continued restriction on imports into Germany 
and the situation has been further complicated by a delay in payment of 
accounts by German customers for goods already delivered. English ex-· 
porters plan to restrict further shipm,ents until payme;nts improve. It 
is reported that German firms are being given peri:nits to purchase Taw II 
muterials where they are urgently required, but the demand from this 
source has not been sufficient to enco\.lrage any increu.se in trading in 
tho English market. 

Employment in the English woolen and worsted industry showed a 
further decline in May and tho porcen tage of workers unemployed was 
grcJ.kr tlun in May 1933. This is the first month since tho spring of 
1933 in which unemployment was greater thEl.n in tho corresponding month 
of the previous year. The percentage· of insured workers registered as 
unemployed on May 14, wo.s 15.8 compured with l4.i.percent on April 23, 
and 15.0 percent in May 1933, according to sta.tistics published by the 
British Ministry of Labor. ·All sections of the industry reported greater 
unemployment in Mo.y with the most mu.rked increase in the worsted section. 

Imports of rG.w wool retained in the United Kingdom from January 
to il.pril of this ye'J.r were about the same as those retained in tho same 
months of 1933. In May 1934, ho<Iever, imports of foreign and colonial 
wool were 40,000,000 pounds smaller than in May 1933, and were also small
Gl' than in May of the 3 preceding yeJ.:rs. The heavy decline in imports 
in May was probably due to the early close of tho Tegular selling season 
in Australia and to the f,1ct th'J.t no London wool auctions were scheduled 
from May 11 to .July 3. The falling off in demand for rav7 wool was also 
being felt by April. Export trade of the United Kingdom in tops, yarns 
and tissues in tho first 5 months of this year showed a decided improve
mont over the first 5 months of 1933. Exports of woolen and worsted 
tissues for tho first 5 months of 1934 \!Ore about 16 percent larger than 
in tho same period of 1933 and wore the lurgost fol' thc:.;t period since 
1930. 

Continental Europe 1/ 

Developments in the continental Eul'opean wool textile industry 
during May ·,Jere unfavorable. The decline in prices for wool, tops and 
y:.:.rns und the continued restrictions on imports in Germany and Italy 
were disturbing f~ctors and greatly hindered trading in all centers. 
Prices of raw vmol, tops a..'1.d nails declined as much as 20 percent during 
May while in the case of yarns and fabrics, declines up to 10 percent 
were registered. As a result of the reduced orders for y;.,rns and fabrics, 
manufacturing w~s further curtailed and it appears tho.t mill activity 
in all the important wool manufucturing countries during May was lower 
than in April. 

Imports of ro.~ wool into the principal continental countries 
· for the curly months of 1934 were smaller thun in the corresponding 
months of 1933 Hi th the exception of Genno.ny. Stutistics for Ger
many through April show un increase of 36,000,000 pounds over tho 
imports for tho first 4 months of 1933. Since the restrictions on 

]} Based lurgely on o. report fron D. F. Christy, .Assistant Agricul
tural Attache at B0rlin. 

e 
e 
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import purchases which wentdnto effect in Germany on M.::.rcb, 24 did 
not appl~ to wools o.lrei..l.dy qontracted for, the effect of· the restric
tion w.:,s not apparent 'in ,!..p;I'il st::J.tis.tics. L'1lports into Fro.hcd in 
the first quc.rter of 193{ wtire 72,000,000 pounds smaller than in the 
first quarter of 1933 and .Imports into ~elgium Vi ere 5, 000,000 pounds 
smaller. Reexports from :·BelgiUm, in. the first q;.w.rter of Hl34, however, 
were 8,000,000 polinds csmb.ller than ih 1933 so th~t net imports for the 
period showed an increase of 3, 000,000 pounds over the so...111e :nonths of 
1933. Imports into Italy in the first quarter of ,l93LJ; 'i7ere 9,000,000 
pounds smaller than ir1 the· first quarter of '1933~ See table in supple-
Ihent. 

· Stocks· of top's ·ir'l corir.lission combt'TI:g ·es-Gnhlishrients of Frc..nce, 
'BelgiUJ:l ur.,l Italy OJ~o.in increased in May. · In Gc:;~+"any, howev~r, due 
to restric.'tions on ·neu purclio..ses for im.poit<itio21. sio'cks of to:os show
ed a furtL~~:r reducti'on. Combined stocks ·.in the fol..ir 'countries on Mo.y 
3.1 wero srriailer thcii at th~; ~s~.1me date las.i year, but were nbove the 
o.V'erag3 fs:r that aaie in thc(.:past 5 yours~ The jncrense o.s C')IJ.pured 
vii th eur.'1,:i'0:- years is chief:Ly )n stocks of. crossbl'ed tops. See tuble . : 
in supplcF.:Oll t. 

Lat·ost developments :Ln ·the Europeiui wool centers 1,7erc reported 
a.s follows: 

Reports fran Roubo.ix-Tcnirc'oing indi c~·t.e that the :mnrkets for wool, 
tops, and noils \7ere unso.tisfa.cfory d.u~~ilg Mdy with business reduced ns 
a tesul t of continuous uri ce declines. The extension of the Gur::·1a.n im
port buying prohibition~ first to the: ~md of M&y nnd lo.ter to tho end 
of June, likev,rise curtailed buying :i,ritorost.: OccupGtion of the indus
try appeurs to ha.vc ~dergone a. further reduction as conpa.rod with 
April. Only worsted spinners Tier~ able 'to report an inprovement in ac
tivity, which resulted f:tom o. tonp.irory'fncrenso in new orders. Statis
tics on condi tion.L:1g ut Houba.ix-'l.'ou-::'ccin[; for tho fir.Jt 5 nol1ths of 
1934 sho~7 a rising t0nd.oncy of conC:.i tioni,~:::; hc';_se ret1...rns for Roubo.ix, 
but sharp declinl;.s fer '.!:curcoin.g. · C.ond.i ·i.;icn.i~·6 of tor: s o.t Toul'coing, for 
instance, declined fron .6, 2S7, 000 pounc1s in KJ.rcn to 5 ,454, 000 pounC:.s in 
April, and to 3,724,000 pounc.',s ~n Ma.y •. Figures :tor those sm:1e mor1ths in 
1933 o.nd 1932 a.s tl'oll a. s in o::1r:per. y eirs ·,7ere nuch higher. 

Unfavora.ble reports ''ere rocei ved from Ito.lia.n 77ool textile cen
ters in lVI<.: .. y indicating "~h<it tu.yors of wool,· tops ::md noils were very 
hesi to.nt in reg'-'.rcl. to no~ ·In.n·0hr.:ses. Tl:e. .-reo.k price tendency on the 
VJorld no.rkets, tho uncer·c::inty still pre-;;·n.iling 'Hi th regard to the op
orution of the import rq{,li.J.ut;ions for f.looJ, a.'1d, lu.st but not least, 
the slovvnoss of new ordcrr.s in .the rJO::-stcd. s:p:inni!'"g sectj_on, o.ll n.ffect
ed business unfe-voro.b1y. o~.cu:po.tion of tllC· ;i.ndnst::-y rr<.l.s someYJll<.J.t re
C.ucGd QS conpurod '.7i th J.pJ:U ,· und it appc;:r;:s. t.hc·.t sj2:1J0 tho beginning of 
tho ye8.I' nill nctivi ty ir;, rAlr::ost all se:,c-t,ions cf t}ce l talio.n vwol in
dustry' hns declined co:nsj_c"..G};I:,bly·. Tho follo77ing table sho'iis the develop
ments in nill activity during the past sevoro.l ncm·r,hs <.;.nd up to the ond 
of Murch. Since tlu t de, to further declines o.ro reportod to ha.ve tL-;.kcn 
plnce, a.nd it seeras very likely that, inM::.J.y a.t lw.st, nost inclices 
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of mill activity will be below the corresponding figures for the,pre-. 
vious year. This is the first time since the second half of 1932 that 
occupation of the Italian wool industry was bGlow the corresponding ·d~te 
of the previous year. Textile mills arc suffering considerably from · • 
reduced export possibilities and from the curtailed domestic consumer 
purchasing power, tho lattor resulting from th~ doflat ionary poli"cy ad-
opted in Italy. 

Occupation of tho Italian wool industry 

End of month Worsted SJ2innors ~n SJ2inners Weavers 
1932-33 1933-34 1932-33 1933-34 1932-33 1933-34 -- 61.8 71.9 July 79.7 88.4 65.0 75.6 

Aug. 79.2 88.7 63.2 75.4 59.4 72.1 
Sept. ?8.8 67.2 74.9 65.3 70.2 88.9 
Oct. 81.8 89.8 69.5 73.2 63.5 70.5 
Nov. 81.9 90.4 70.5 78.1 67.0 71.2 
Doc. 84.3 89.4 69.9 72.5 67.1 73.5 
Jan. 84,0 88,4 87,8 70.5 67.6 73.1 
Feb. 84~1 89.3 66.0 72,0 66.5 . 71.7 
Mar. 81.4 87.2 66.0 69.1 63.1 67.2 

Gemany 

Contrary to e~rlier expectations tho tamporary buying prohibition 
for raw wool, tops, noils, waste and yar.n was repeatedly extended, first 
from May 21 to the end of May, and later from the end of Muy to tho end 
of June. As a result of the uncertainty regarding fUture developmvnts 
in tho raw material supply and o.lso because of the price restrictions 
imposed, trading on tho German markets was restricted during May. An 
interesting feature of the present situation is the fact that prices in 
Germany showed a much smaller decline than those on other continental 
markets. Contrary to the movement in the previous month, tho dcciine in 
stocks of tops at German connnission combers during May was only of mod
erate extent, and there seems to have been a general tendency for ·the 
industry to slow up output o.nd thus retain as much us possible of pres
ent raw material supplies in unprocessed form. Occupation of the wool 
textile mills, therefore, appears to have been somewhat lower in May 
than during April, despite the fact· tha,t retail sales of wool ciothing . 
and fabrics was stimulated by advance·consumer buying. In the expecta
tion of further buying restrictions consumers in many instances have made 
purchases which they otherwise would not have consid~rod. 

Under the plan for promoting the consumption of domestic wool in 
Germany it is proposed to establish an equalization fund in order to ud
just tho differences between domestic wool prices and tho so for imported 
wools. The fund, which is already in existence in a preliminary form, 
has received so ftu several million Marks from the Treasury which wore. 
used to reimburse the so-called Reichswolleverwortung (Reich Wool Office) 
far losses sustained in its recent activity in the· sale of German \7ool 
to the industry. The sale of Gorman wool by producers a.t recent auctions 
has ~lroady boon effected under the new sys tom according to VThich :the 
Reichs~olleverwertung t&kes up tho whole supply at fixed prices nnd· 

.., 
h. 

,,. 
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sells it at world market prices to· the "domestic industry. It is planned 
to obtaip. the necessai"J funds £:or this scheme through current contribu
tions or processing taxes· imposeci<on the ii1anufa·cturing: :i,ndustry. These 
contribt<tions are expected to vary in ac.CordS.:nce 'wi th.t.he amount of for-
eign wool consumed by the individual entertfr!se. . ". 

BelgiuJJl 

Inasmuch as the strike at Verviers continued during May, produc
tion and business on that market· were practically at a stc.ndstill. 

Supply Situ~tion 

Unifod Sto.tos 

On Jtmo 1, feed on western ranges was reported as poor according 
to tho monthly Livestock and Range Report of the Division of Crop and 
Livestock Estimates. Range feod is very short, and dry with a shortage 
of stock w·~,ter over most of tho 1? Western Range States. Tho condition 
of ranges on June 1 v1as only 70 porcont of normal compared with 80 per
cent on Iviay 1, 82 percent on June ·1, 1933, and the 10-yeo.r avero,ge of 
88 percent. 

Tho continued drought on the western ranges.has seriously affect
ed range sheep which did not make the usual May gains, states the same 
report. Kowover, losses during the winter wore exceptiona.lly light, 
owingi>to the mildness of the weather and since the development of the· 
drought conditions losses ha.ve boon confined mostly. to old ewes and 
lambs in the late lambing nrco.s where feed and water are short. The 
lambing perccnto.go vld.S gonerc.lly hig..~ in the eurly areas :J.nd good in 
the northern late J.ambing :J.reas, but losses will probably materially re
duce tho m.liilber of late Jambs tlnt Will be raised. Tho .condition of 
sheep c.nd l;:.;,mbs on Juno l wc.:.s only 85 percent of normal compared with 
88 percent on Muy 1 and tho 10-year a.verugc of 91 percent. Last year 
on Ju..11e l, however, the condition was only 83 percent of normal. 

Th0 -:1verago condition·of sheep during the wool growing period 
for the 1934 clip, i.e. from July 1, 1933 to June 1, 1934 hasbeen 
about 2 points lo11cr th:m in 1932-33. ( HovTever, stock sheep on January 
1 wore about 1 percent gro:..:.tor th~ at' the sumo d<:.,te of 1933 and. losses 
were reported as excoption.:Uly light during. last >7intor and early spring. 
Tho_Ur1itod States Department of Agriculture estimc:...te of the 1934 clip 
will be issued la.tc in July or eorly August •. Pending the issuance of 
tho proliminc,ry official report, present prospects indicnte no very material 
chango in production o.s compared >Ii th lc..st yeo.r ;Jhen the shorn vmol clip 
was estir1ated nt 365,000,000 pounds. The increase in the final official 
estimnte over. tho prcliminCJ.ry one ·issued. in August la.st ye :sr VlUS the 
result of heavy fall sho::.:.ring in Te:x:as and California and the increased 
amounts shorn u t commercial feeding plants. ' 

Austral ill 

Tho coming Australian wool clip, i.e. the quantity to be shorn 
during the'last part of 1934 for export during tho season beginning 
July l, 1934, is estinatod, according to the Councils of Australian Wool 
Selling Growers and Sollers in combined session, at,3,146,000 bales 
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or about 970,000,000 pounds. ':!;'his is an increase of 2.percent above the 
cUp just 1narketea.. The quant:j.ty. of the 1934-35 clip for dispo~al at .. 
auction next season is e,stimated.· .at 2,860·.1 000 bales, which is about 3 per-
cent below the record offerings of 193.2-33. The quantity to be shipped 
di:roct is estimated at 286,000 bales. It is estimated that the carry-over 
on June 30, 1934 will be about. 48,000,000 pounds compared with 13,000,000 
pounds a yoar earlier and 46,000,000 pounds ·Oil· June 30, HJ32. The clear
ing-up s . .:clcs which wore to be held in June were. postponed. The coming 
s::lling scuson opc.ns on .August 27 at Sydney or Brisbane. 

These estimates of production are made very early in the season und 
may be materially D.ltorod by developments during ~he winter months (June-
August), through which the bulk of the sheep must pass before shearing. \ 
However, by Juno, 8 or 9 :p10nths ~f the wool grov1ing poriod has passed and 
reports indicute thut conditions on the whole have fuvored the new clip. 
It is believed th"'t during the coming soo.son Austral,ian sheep will cut 
a hea.vior average por he ud. In the 1933-34 sP-ason drought prevailed in 
mu.ny districts for much of the time, so much so that in the western division 
of New South Wules the average cut pcr shoop was from 2 to 4 pounds per 
he :1d below normal. The avoro.go docroclSo in the wool grovm per sheep for 
the Stet to vr:.;.s from ono hulf pound to throe fourths pounds as comps.rod with 
tho preceding scuson, tho preliminury ostim(l.to being 7.9 pounds per Bheep 
comp~rod v:i th 8.6 pounds in 1932-33 :;.nd B. 7 pounds in 1931-32. It is now 
oxpGctod that sheep in Now South V'Tc.los 'ilill cut on an ave:ro.ge, 1 pound per 
he o.d more in 1934-35 than in tho preceding season. 

The stock co.rrying co.pacity of New South Wales hu.s boon greutly 
improved in recent yGQrs by tho sub-division of paddocks, reduction and 
climinntion of rabbits, pusturc improvement, lucerne growing and improved 
vmtcr supplios. The ro.bbi t invo.sion ;:hich gave much concern o. ye o.r c.go 
has been '>Jell checked. In o.ddi tion to the efforts of the mmers them
solves in destroying the rabbits, ussist::.nco lent by the government in 
supplying netting on extended terms has helped in tho fight u~inst the 
ra.bbit. Improved prices for rabbit skins has also encouraged destruction • 

. The so:.:tson in ::tuol)nslund has ,q.lso boen un\].suully good. Over the 
grm.: tor p<:i.rt of tho Stu. to there is .aoundanco of feed. It is stated that 
of all Australian Sto.tos, Queensland offers the greatest prospects for 
expc:nsic·n of shoop grazing. QueenslJnd ranks next to New South Wales as 
o. wool producing State, the entire clip being merino VIool. All the other 
Sto. tos vli th tho exception of South Australia appetlr to be in good condition. 
In tlut Sto.te rainfall has been 4 inches short of the average this year 
up to tho end of M .... y. Tho outlook for the <-<gricultural and pastoral 
conditions thore has become serious and lmnbing has alroa.dy been severely 
affected. South Australia, ho~ever, supports only about 6 percent of 
the total sheep in Au:3trc..lia and about 8.percent·of the WO()l production. 

lJ Provisional, us no. estim·:1te of weight of ba.le wc..s given. Bales h~ve 
been converted to pounds by using average w·eight of grease bale for 5 . 
seasons, 1929-30 to 1933-34. 
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The latest official esti.."ll.ate of the Australian wool clip for the 
season closing June 30, 1934 ii' 950,000,000 pounds, according to a c-able 
from the Corr.monweal th Statistician to the Yorkshi·re Observer, an upward 
revision of earlier estimates of the Councils of Australian Wool Growers and 
Sellers. Production for the 1933-34 season, therefore, was 10 percent below 
the record cli~·J of 1,061,000,000 pounds produced in 1932-33; according to th~ 
revised estimate for that year. In additjon to a reduced clip during the 
1933-.34 season the carry-over from thE:: }J>1'eceding season Wlls relatively small. 
The total quantity for disposal was 96'3,000,000 pounds or 13 percent loss 
than in 1932-33 and 6 percent less than in 1931-32. Compared with the 
average for the season. 1926-27 to 1930-31, however, the quantity for disposal 
in 1933-34 rras 2 percent greater. 

Receipts of the 1933-34 clip into s tore for tho months of tho season 
up to June 1 mnounted to 796,829,000 pounds, a decrease of 9 percent as 
compared vrith the same period a yea:r ago. Disposals at Australian selling 
centers for the same period aggregated 743,811,000 pounds or 10 percent 
below tho soma poriod a year ago. Up t~ March 1, however, dis~osals uore 
heavier than for the same period of thdll?Xoceding seasons. In addition a 
larger qu2ntity than usual had been purchased directly at ranches in 1935-34 
and shipped overseas without having boon handled by AQstralian Wool Selling 
:Brokers. · 

Stocks of the current seasont s clip at selling centers amounted to 
53,018,000 pounds on June 1 and were larger than at tho beginning of A~ril 
or MaY o.nd also 11 percent greater than at the srnne date a year carl icr. 
On AprH 1 stocks had been reduced as low as 26,000,000 pounds. HoHever, 
since that time the autumn shorn wool, including part of the ~eensland 
clip has. been received. Sydney sales were closed earlier than usual this 
year and. ,,1ost of the clearing u:p sales scheduled for June were cancelled.
The late surmnor and autumn (January - April) shorn wools offered for sale 
at :Brisbane and Sydney in MaY were a little coarser and heavier in condition 
than the 1933 ~ools owing to the more favorable season. 

ExPorts of wool from Australia for tho first 11 months of the season 
up to June 1 aggregated 809,000,000 pounds, a decrease of 11 percent as 
compared vlith tho srnne period a year earlier. October, November, and Decombcr 
are the months of heaviest exports from Australia normally, with the heaviest 
shipments usually taking place in November. This season shipments wore 
unusually heavy during tho first 7 months up to the end of January, tho· 
increase o.bove the preceding season for that4 period being 9 percent, despi to 
the fact of reduced supplies. During the;months, February to Mny houcvor, 
exports fell off nearly 35 percent. as com:p<dod uith tho same period tho . · 
preceding season and 23 percent as compared with 1931-32 • A table showing 
exports by countries will be found in tho Statistical Supplement. 

Tho slaughter of sheep and lambs for export during the 7 months of the 
slaughtering season lf up to April 1, 1934, amollntod to 4,819,000 head, an 
increase of 1 percent above 1932-33. Tne number of sheep slaughtered was 
1, 156,000 or 11 percent less than in the some period of 1932-33, but the 
number of lombs killed constituted a record for Australia, reaching 
3, 664-,ooo, o.n increase of 6 percent above 1932-33. In 1931 the last year for 
which estimates nrc available for. all Australia, slaug..lJ.tcr fore xport con-
stituted about one-third of total slaughter, which was 17,177,QQQ.~- · 
!}Period since tho beginning of the last shearing season. 
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New Zeala..'ld 

The tendency to retain ewe larobs:to :build up floCks ·.continues. As a 
result lamb killings were lower in North Island for the season, which is ~ 
just about closed there. Killings for export during the first 7 ·_months of th~ 
season up to April 1 in all New Zealand amounted to only 5, 3~5,000 this 
season, a reduction of 5 percent as compared with the sarne peribd last season. 
There was also a falling off in tho s·laughter of ewes from 575,000 last season 
to only 491,000 this season, a reduction of 15 percent and an oven greater 
falling off in wethers from 714,000 last season to 463,000 this season ·or 
35 pe:r;-ccnt. The decrease in to.tal sheep ·and lamb sla1..1ghter for the first 
7 months this season was 8 :percent as compared with tho same period last year. 
Slnughter for export is in tho neighborhood of three fourths of total 
slaughter in New Zealand. '-· 

At t11c first ewe fair in North Canterbury for this year prices wore 
fully 100 percent better than those of last year, states New Zealand Moat 
and Wool. 

At tho beginning of ·MaY prospects for wintor (June-August) feed i7 as 
reported as vor;f good, practically throughout Now Zealand, the condition in 
South CantorbUl~y being greatly improved as compared with this time a ycnr ago. 
Green food is available on most farms for mating ewes and the wi~ter should 
be 'favorable for a good lamb crop. · · · ·: .. 

. \7horeo.s exports of wool from New Zenland ·during the first 8 months of 
tlio 1933-34 season up to tho end of February showod an increaso·:of 9 percent 
above the preceding season, by the end of MaY an increase of only 1 percent 
was evident. EJCJOrts for the 11- month period up to May 31 amoUnted to 
266,000,000 pounds, an increase of 1 percent as compared with the unusually 
heavY shipments of the same period last. season.· ExPorts fell off considerably 
in March and mnounted to only about 75 percent of shipments during that 
month last year. Tho months of heaviest shipments ·from New Zealand arc 
usually from January to April, the peak month being March, but this year tho 
season h.as boon characterized by earlier marketings than usual. ·v . . 

Apparent supplies of wool on June. 1 this year were almost 36 percent 
below tho so at the same date of 1933. ·· .. 

Argentina 

Grazing conditions, especially in the southern :part oft he Province 
of Buenos Aires and adjoining provinces have been adversely affected . by_· 
the 3 Jr 4 months of drought and heavy-frosts, according to 'tho Live·stcic:.:: 
Report of tho Bureau of Rural Economy and Statistics of MaY 19, furnished 
this Bureau by Assistant .Agricultural Atto.che. C. J.,. Luedtke. Tho southern 
part of Buenos Aires Provinco is a densely populated sheep area. The 
condition of livestock, however, was still. considered good in mid-May. Tho 
heavy :rainfall during Mo.rch, which was·oxpectodto benefit pastures grca.t1y 
was offsc l; to a certain extent by low tern:peraturos. Livestock have ·soon' 
moved to viint8r pastwo as far as possible, tl~c: samo movement being noticed 
from tho Suu.th to the N0 r:th in Buenos Aires province as a result of 1acl';: of 

1} Carr:r-ovcr plus ostim?1ted production ~inu~-()":~por:ts~.-- ------- -~ ------
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forage such as uas available last year at· th1s. tbrie'~ The low land as 11ell as 
the coastal land and the northern section of the..proyin,ce are in good 
condition. · 0\1ing to . the heavy rain at the time Of autUmn lambing, the 
mortality was reported as hi~h. 

Ex:ports of .Argentine wool frcm October. 1·: .tq May 31. amounted to a~)proxi
mately 242,000,000 pou.."l'l.ds grease and scourqd ·w6.c], .combined, a .decrease of 
5 percent as compared \7ith the swnc pcriod."last year. .Although exports for 
the 8 montl1f-, ended May 31 were 5 percent less .,than for the sam~ period a 
year oal'lier, adding grease, scoured and washed together, when converted to 
a grease basis exRorts showed an increase of 3 percent. 

Tho chief purchasers of Argentine wool for the 8 months of the 1933-34 
season up to M<:(/ 31 were as follows in order of takings, with the percentage 
of last sonson1 s purchases: United Kingdom, 112; Franco, 71; Gennan;v, 100; 
Italy, 91; United States, 144, and Japan, 256. 

Argontinc exports for tho first 4 months of the season up to January 
31 ran 16 percent in excess of the same period last year but since that 
however they have been less each month than for the same month a year e.n:rlier. 

Receipts of wool at Central Produce Market near Buenos Aires, u~ich 
has handled between one third and one fourth of the Argentine clip in recent 
yoars, from July 1 to May 25 amounted to 82,783,000 pounds, a decrease of 
2 percent as.· compared \7ith 1932-33. Stocks at that market on May 25 amounted 
to 3,112,000 pounds o.nd arc about three times larger than at tho same date 
a year ago • 

.LU thou.cl1 thoro is a groat difference of op~mon among experts as to 
the sizo of the 1933-34 Argentino clip, estimates ranging from as low as 
320,000,00rJ ~ounds to 368,000,000 pounds, v.sing the estimate of 348,080,000 
pounds, oriGinruly furii.ished by tho :Buenos .Aires :Branch of tho First National 
Banlc of B0 'ston probably is fairly :11eliG:~J:.a. Tho estimates of the same bonk 
for tho 2 preceding seasons, however, have been provisionally revised upno.rd 
to 36~,000,000 pounds for 1931-32 and 340,000,000 pounds for 1932-33 to tclce 
care of tho hon:vy exports of 1932-33 which considerabl;y- exceeded the ori,:;incl 
estimate of production and carry-over for that year. Tho estimate of 
364,000,000 pounds for 1931-32 is that published in tho Anuario Pocuario of 
Argentina for 1932. Later estL~atos from the same source arc not as yet 
avail.ablc.. Statistics of wool production f~r the years 1926-27 to 1931-32 
from that source,h0wever, show an increase from 309,000,000 pounds in 1926--27 

·to 364,000,000 -pounds in 1932-33. Thee stimates of tho :Buenos Aires Branch of 
the First Natio.nal :Sank of :Boston and tho estimates of the :British Imperio.l 
Economic Corcm.i ttoo differ materially from these officin.l estimates as the 
latter sources shou that the largest clip was produced in 1926-27. 

It is partic~arly difficult to uclce an accurate estimate for tho last 
3 or 4 years o17ii:lc; to the accumUlation of stocks. .A. summary of production, 
carry-over, exports, etc., in which the figures ot tho First National Bnrik of 
:Boston have been provisionally adjusted to truce care of the heavy. exports of 
1932-33, ~~.be found in the June 25 issue of Foreign Crops and Markets rn1ich 
is devo.tod to a review of the sheep and wool situation. 
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.Although exports as well· as receipts at Central Produce Market, :Buenos 
Aires show some decrease for the season up to May 25, it seems probable that 
this may be the result .of a· falling "o':ff' in demand in consuming countries and 
a reluctance on the. part. of fanners to -market their wool at a lower price .... 
than that obtained i'n ':the e-arly ·:Part o1':'the seaso::-1 rather than• to a reduction 
in supplies. Last year pasto;ral conditions were unusually good and it seems 
probable that there was not much decline in the Argentine clip if any. 
Statistics just' is'pU:ed ·show art 11 percent increase in the clip of the Puerto 
Deseado dis.tr~ct- of. Santa ·cruz .... : ·-- -

·- Shee:p slaugb:ter by packing C6mpailies and Liniers slaughtelhduoe: at 
:Buenos Aires :t:o:r- tb,e season·begintl.ing ·september L 1933 up to March 31; 
numbered 4,287 ,009' and were 3 pe-rcent below- the same period last year. 

Uruguay . ..: \ 

AutVl<rn(March - Ma_y) weather was 'vcrif favorable in Uruguay and livestock 
were reported in good condition. 

Exports of Uruguayan wool for tho 
up to May 31 aro estimated at 92,000,000 
comparGd vli th tho same period last year. 
country by mid-May was reported at about 
Wells. · · 

first 8 rnonths of the 1933-34 season 
po1mds, a decrease of 9 percent as 

Tho quantity of wool still in tho 
13,000,000 pounds by Vice Consul 

The b.rgest purchasers. of Uruguayan wool are tho United Kingdom and 
Germany, the percentage of last season for those two countries being 129 per
cent and 94 percent respectively. Italy took only about half of last season's 
takings and Franco reduced purchases over half. On the other hand the United 
States took nbout 5,000,000 bales compared with 1,ooo,ooo pounds lnst season 
for tho same period.-

The ~ool smuggling activities in Uruguay previously mentioned in these 
reports Yiill probably be considerably checked by the recent action ta'k:en 
by the :Soard of Directors of the Batik of the Republic as reported by Vice 
Consul H. :Bartlett Wells. This Earik has decided to accord exporters of 
Uruguayan vrool from October l, 1934 the privilege of selling to the Baril<: a 
certain proportion of the exchange received in payment thereof at the 
compensated' exchange- rate rather than at the official rate. In addition to 
chocking smuggling operations, this action is designed to encourage the 
production of wool in Uruguay. Reports indicate that tho advantage of tho 
smuggler in the wool trade during the past season was about 100 percent, but 
this does not take i~to account the numerous riSks involved in the pursuit 
of tho contraband operations across the Brazilian frontier. It is estim11tod 
by the Mercantile Exchange of Montevideo that this season approximately 
14,000,000 pounds of wool were smuggled to Brazil and reexported through 
Uruguay as Brazilian produce in transit. • 

The Govern'llent now has in contemplation a ;plan to establish Montevideo 
as tho solo port thtough which wool may be e:x:ported and to set up a border 
constabular;y to· ·guard against the smuggling of wool to Brazil ·and clandestine a 

-o'ntranco from the Brazilian side of tobacco and cane spirits. ., • 
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The payment of compensated. exchange to wool exporters is to commence 
,on Octobor-1, 1934. This is criticized as it is, believed that gr.owers ITill 
hold the su~;ply now on hand, about 13,000,000 pounds over until ·next season. 

rrp,c ::~criod of sheep and lamb liquidation in Uruguay now a,ppears to 
be passe:d• · . In the ·seasons 1~29-30 and 1930-31, e\'_pecia.J.ly,. the !narketings 
.of sheep and lambs at North Stock Yards, M0 ntevidlao were unusual.ly 4igh, 
reachinG 1,500,000 during the period September 1, 1922 to March '31, 1930. 
Since t~t time the ~be~ marketed. has declined each season ana; for the 
same period of 1933-34 was only 550,000. Lambs constitute ordinarily a 
little over 80 percent of the total. 

Union of South Africa 

The coming ·south .African wool Clip is not expected to be as larc;e 
as that of·l933-34 uhich is now estimated at approximately 270,000,000 pounds. 
The ho~vy mortality of snoop during tho droUGht period and later through 
excessive tain and tho pd·or lamb crop indicate a considerable reduction 
in sheep n.Umbors in 1934. However, it now appears that the carry-over 
from tho 1933-34 clip will be la:rgor thanusual, which will help to offset 
the 'expected decrease in next soason1s clip. 

:Sy the end of May 268,000,000 pounds of wool had been received by 
raii at Uhi_on ports, according to a cable to this :Bureau from Senior 
Mark.eting Specialist, H. E. R0 ed stationed at London. The decrease as 
com~arod ui th tho 'same period last season is 12 percent. 

The 'qUn.ntity of greas-e wool e::x:ogrtcd during the 11 months of this 
season is rq:>orted as 220,000,<?Q0·. p.ouno¥- almost 30 percent below exports 
for tho sru~o period last season. Scoured wool exports for the same period 
arc estimated at 6,255, COO pounds. Th<'3 total converted to a grease basis 
was 236,000,000 or approximately 27 percent below last season .. Exports for 
the first ll months of tho season just closed were Sll'laller than they have 
been for that period of any season since 1925-26. 

Stocks of unsold .-mol at the beginning of June reached 25,000,000 
pounds and TI ere almost eight times as large as at the same date a year 
earlier and almost as largo as in 1932. .A.t the end of December 1933, 
stocks. \7crc lOT/Or than at the same time last year, but since then have been 
accumulatint; as a rcsul t of the falling off in European demand • 
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Statistical S~lement .. 
Wool: Price per pound in specified markets, May i929-l932 snd by months, 

1933 and 1934. 

Year 
and 
month 

Mc:w 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 

1933 
Jan. 
Feb. 
Mar. 
Apr. 
May 
June 
July 
Aug. 
Sept. 
Oct. 
Nov. 
Dec. 

193_1 
Jan. 
Feb. 
Mar. 
Apr. 
May 
June 

Boston 1/ London 2/ 
:TerritorJ, st. comb.: Average quality 
___ ...§_S:Q~r_~d basis ;._._.-:-·_,:::,.c=.l.:;;.eaJ.=l-C::..;o::..;s:::..t::..:s::,....;:5~/-

:64s,70: _ 
: BOs : v6s 46s 

. . 
70s ; 56s : 46s 

Bradford 3/: Germany 4/ 
Warp wool :Domes tie! Cape 

scoured :scoured:washed . 
64s ; 50s 

A/AA : fine 
§} :6-8 mo. 

---~--------------------------:Cents Cents Cents Cents .Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents 

:100.2 
75.2 
63.5 
43.6 

44.0 
lJ:4.0 
45.6 
48.5 
62.4 
70.0 
77.4 
.'Z$~1 
81~ 8 
83.0 
83.8 
85.0 

89.3 
61.8 
48.2 
36.8 

38.2 
37.0 
38.3 
41.•:1: 
55.8 
63.2 
70.2 
72.0 
75.9 
·77.5 

. .78. 6 
81.5 

.74.5 
47.6 
34.0 
29.2 

31.5 
30.2 
30.0 
31.9 
44.6 
53.0 
59.0 
59.3 
62.5 
63.5 
64.1 
65.5 

86.2 81.5 65.5 
87.0 81.5 64.0 
87.0 01.5 63.5 
85.5 79.6 63.1 

. 34.7 78.4 60.2 
:iu4.5 Z/78.0 1/59.5 

80.1 
53.2 
41.1 
24.5 

25.6 
26.0 
25.4 
28.0 
32.6 

·38.8. 
50.0 
51.1 
53.4 
52.5 
66.0. 
62.9 

70.5 
68.1 
69.0 
70.3 
66.5 

57.8 
36.0 
26.. 9 
18.8 

20.3 
.20.3 
18.7 
20.0 
23.1 
26 .• 9 

.32.9 
33.8 
35.0 
35.5 
~-:.:6.1 

115.3 

5;1..5 
<18.2 
47.2 
46.2 
·n.o 

39.5 
27.1 
17.2 

8.4 

9.8 
9.1 
8.7 
8.9 

10.5 
12.1 
14.9 
15.2. 
15.8 
18.0 
22.5 
23.4 

28.7 
25.2 
22.0 
22.3 
20.7 

75.0 
52.7 
39.5 
23.8 

26.9 : 
25.6 
24.3 
28.4 
31.8 

. 40.4 
4;9.-7 
49.8 
56.4 
54.5 
68.1 
70.3 

69.9 
69.8 
70.0 
68.7 
61.5 
54.5 

45.6 
30.4 
20.3 
10.4 

12.4 
11.7 
10~7 
11.8 
14.3 
17.6 

. 22.4 
22.0 
24.7 
25.8 
31.4 
33.0 

33.9 
33.3 
30.8 
30.0 
28.1 
26.2 

-. 
64.8 
40.0 
32.7 

31.0 
31.3 
30.6 
31.3 
36.4 
41.0 
47.9 
55.3 
58.8 
65.4 
64.5 
7I.7 

74.8 
80.1 
83.1 
83.8 
86.3 
86.2 

5lo7 
40.6 
30.5 

29.5 
29.5 
29.8 
29.5 
34.3 
36.5. 
43.8 
46.9 
49.3 
55.0 
54.6 
62.8 

69•7 
78.4 
80.4 
Bl.G 
82.5 
79.1 

Division of Statistica.l and Historical Research. Foreig.1 prices have been 
converted at prevailing rates of exchange. 
1/ iAonthly av0ro.ges of weekly range quotations from Division of Livestock Meats 
and ;;7ool. 
fl./ Avcru,ges of quotati9ns for each series of the London wool sales as reported 
by Agricul tL:_rn,l Attache Foley. For mo~1ths when no sales were held, figures o_re 
intcrpolo.,tions of r...enrest actual prices. 
';2/ Q;uok~tions reported about the 25th of the month by .Agricul turnl Attnch~ Foley. 
±/ Q;uoto,tions for the lst of the month reported by Agricul turnl Attnchb Steere. 
5./ Adcl 3 percent to 1)ring to scoured basis. 
§./ Correspords to grades 6G/70'; in the English system. 
11 ~lOto,tion for weoi.-.: ended June 23. . e 

• 
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Wool: Production, exports, imports and a.moun t available for consumption 
of combing and clothing wool and imports of carpet wool, .United 

States 1920 - 1933 

Combing and clothing : Carpet 

Year Exports Imports :Available · iffiports 
:Production (domestic) lesu :for consump-: l'ess 

1.1 reexports : tion 2.1 reexports 

:1 1000 lbs. 1 1 000 lbs. 1 2000, lbs. ~ 1 000 lbs. 1 1 000 1bs. 
1920 . 293,517 8,845 207,419 492,091 35,093 . . . . . . . . 
1921 . 289,965 1,9Z7 217,233 505,271 97' 820 . . . . . . . . 
1922 • 270,109 453 189,486 459,142 172,828 . . . . . . . . 
1923 . . ?72,395 535 243,270 515,130 121 '518 . . . . . . . . 
1924 . ·280 931 309 94,495 375,117 140,684 . . . . . . . . 

. '· ' 1925 . . ~99, 632 273 171,980 471,339 .157,579 . . . . . . . . 
1926 . 318,500 292 170,142 458,350 115,235 . . . . . . . . 
192? . 340,009 323 109,850 449,536 143,871 . . . . . . . . 
1928 . 366,488 485 87 '132 453,135 148,794 . . . . . . . . 
1929 ........ 382,066 239 100,352 482,179 17"i, 483 
1930 . 412,211 162 68,000 480,049 92,756 . . . . . . . . 
1931 . ·138,328 274 36,772 474,826 119,939 . . . . . . . . 
1932 . . . . . . . . . ·H2,540 179 12,020 424,381 40,697 
1933 . 428,930 19 43,553 472,464 130,256 . . . . . . . . 

Division of Statistical and Historical Research. Production figures from 
Division of Crop and Liv8stock Estimates; inports and exports from the Bureau 
of Foreign ro1d Domestic Commerce. 
1./ Includes hair of the Angora goat. 
2./ These figures tru:e no account of carry-over from year to year. 

Wool, domestic: Receipts at Bo'ston, :by months, 1930 - 1934 

Month 

Jan. 
Feb. 
Mar. 
Apr. 
May 
Ju..ne 
July 
Aug. 

. . . . . . . . . . 
• • • e •• • I . . . . . . . . . 
·-...... . . . . . . . . . . ........ . . . . . . . . . . ........ 

Sept • •••...• : 
Oct. . . . . . . . . . 
Nov. • ••.••• : 

.1930 

.l ,,boo 1 b s. 
6,560 
5,012 
5,628 
8,501 

18,937 
54,729 
72,314 
47,826 

4,09':!: 
10,494 

4,576 
Dec •• , ••••• : 7,57'4 

1931 

1,000 1bs. 
3,363 
6,7,n 
8,215 

10,376 
26,151 
53, 7?9 
76,046 
34,445 
16,600 

6,567 
6,163 
5,350 -------

J an-Mny •••• : 44,638 54,846 
---

1932 

1,000 lbs. 
4, 918 
5,131 
3, 758 
5 '41•1: 

10,286 
28, l3LJ: 
50,834 
42,764 
28,219 
16,960 
11,136 

5,063 
29,507 

1933 

1,000 1bs. 
7,991 
8,384 
4,032 
6,543 

:p ,415 
p2,995 
70' 876 
45,593 
22,203 
15,241 
11,073 

5,583 

1934 

1,000 lbs, 
3,761 
4, 739 
3,209 
2, 872 

12,025 

26,606 

Jan-Dec ••••• : 246, 2t.1:5 253, 7~_.,_2.::..:1=-2_,!-6.::..:1=-7 _____ 2_6_7,...!.,_9_2_9 ________ _ 
Division of Statisticol and Historical Research. 
Compiled from Boston Commercial Bulletin~~ 

C1.ill1unl--TrD:'de Rev1ews--;:;:n(Crepor'f"sTrom- thb Boston office of the Burenu Clf 
Agric,J.l turnl Economics quoting the Boston Grain and Flour Exchange. 

•·:C.' 

'·· . 
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Wool: Imports into the United States, by months, 1933 and 1934 

.Go"I)'lbi:ng 
Month and clothint~ 

Carpet Total 
• 

1933 1934 1933 1934 1933 
:.1,000 lb~.·1,ooo lbs. 1,000 lbs. 1,000 lbs. 1,000 lbs. 

Jan •. • • • • .:. 559 . 2,906 · 4,570 6,609 5,129 
Feb •••.••• :. 516 3 ,434; 4,_212 8, 99? 4, 728 
Mar •••••• : 590 4,042 3 1 858 12,552 4,448 
Apr •.••••• : 692 2,347 5,405 11,182 6,097 
·May ····•· 371 1,141 2,515 6,290' 2,886 
June· •••.• : 2,814 7,848.: 10,662 
July· •••.• : 10,216 21,114 31,330 
Aug •••••• : 10,297 29,4·17 39,744 
Sept •••••• : 5,409, 15,771 21,180 
Oct. • •.... 5,332 13,132 18,464 

1934 
1,000 lbs. 

9,515 
12,431 
16,594 
13,529 
7,434 

Nov.· ••••• : 3,32Z 10,701 14,024 

Dec. ·····=~~3~,7=0~7~------~--~--~1~1~8~8~8~----~------~1~5~5~9:5~· --~~~~-
Jan.-Moy : 2,728 13,873 20,560 45,630 23,288' · 59,503 
Jan.-Dec.:~4~3~,~82~6~-~--~~~---l~3~0~,:~4~6~l------~~~---1~7~4~,2~8=7~-~-----~----

~~~----~~--------------
Division of Statistical and Histo-rical Re-se~rch. Cornpiled frqrp. offic:ial 

records of the Bureau of Foreign and Domestic Commerce. 

Wool: Reported consumption in the United States, b;ir classes, by months, 
• I 

1933 and 1934 li 

Month 
Combing and 
clothing 2/ · Carpet ';i/ Total. 

1933 1934 1933 1934 1933 1934 
:1,000 lbs. 1,000 lbs. 1,000 1bs. 1,000 lbs. 1,000 1bs. 

Jan ••••••. 27,514 21,780 3 1 943 8,544 31,457 
Feb •••••• : 25,207 20,136 3,777 8 1 139 28,984 
Mar ••••••. 18,264 20,746 3,5C5 8,827 21,849 
Apr •••••• : 20,110 16,504 4,862 7,875 24,972 
May ••••• : 33,005 ~s~-ss· 8,215 ·~~~'3) L11,220 
June • • • • • . 38,759 13,090 51,849 
July ••••• : 38,111 11,675 49,78~· 
Aug •••••• : 35,553 12,804 48,357. · · 
Sept •••••• : 32,385 11,847 44,232 
Oct •••••• : 34,041 11,433 · 45,474 · 
Nov •••••• : 30,564 8,061 38,625 

J-,000 lbs. 
30,324 
28,275 
29,573 
24,379 

Dec •••••• : 22,388 6,~40 28,8~_~_6 __ ~---------
Jan.-Apr.:~l,O~S 79,166 16,167 33,385 · 107,262 112,551 
Jan.-Dec.: 355,899 99,732 455,631 

Division of Statistical and Historical Research. Compiled from 11 Wool 
Conmunption Reportst 11 issued by the :Bureau of the Census. Reports are received 
regularly from manufacturers representing about 75 to 80 percent of the. industry. 
Ho estimates are included for manufacturers who fail to report. 
1/ These are totals of grease, scoured and pulled wool as publishe'd by the 
Bureau of the Census and have not been reduced to a grease basis. 
~/ Domestic and foreign. ~/ All of foreign origin. 
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I'J0ol, com • .nng and cJ.othing: Reported consumption in the United 
St,ates, by gr~de and origin, in cleaR eQuivalent 1/, 

January-April; 1933 and 1934· 

Domestic For(j::ign 

Grade 
combed Carded 5:] Combed Carded 5J 

. . . .. 
l£33 1934 +933 193~ 1933 1934· : .1933: 1934 

1,000 . 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 :1,000: 1,000 . 
;eounds: .£.£:lllds: ]_OlLl'ldS: nounds: J20und s: pounds: pourrls: 12ounds 

: 
64s,70s.,80s ...... 13,134: 9,088: :"3,4Zl6: "3,913: 428 
58s,'6Cs . 6,107: 4,685: :2,931: 2,725: 135 . . . . . . . . . . 
56s .............. 6,026.: 4,122: :3,876: 5,345: 110 
48s,50s . . 5,003: 4,369: 1,756: 2,260: 202 .......... 
46s . 1 '127: . 571: .1,•.1:63: ·1,548: 76 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

,36s,40s,44s . 185:. 337: 182: 451: 158 ...... 
' . ' . 

'l'otal . . 31 1582: 23 2172: 13 1 644: 16 1 242: 1 1 109 .......... 
Division of Statistical .and Historical Rese~rch; 

,Consumptio:o. Rbports" issued by the BuL"oau of the -Census. 
. regu+arly :('rom manufacturers representing about 75 to 80 
.dust:r;-y. No estimates are included for. mmiufdctu:Pers who 

. . 

; 928 63 203 
599 62 108 

1,010 37 . 224 
1,204 159 639 

4.14 77 507 
2,165 : 216 353 

6 1320 : ·614 2 1034 

Compiled from "Wool 
·Reports are received 
percent of the in
fail to report • 

1/ BasGd on estimu.tod yields varying with grade, cond.ition and origin a.f wool. 
Y Includes only wool f.:Oine- through woolen C:.J.rds. 
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Activity of machinery in the woolen and worsted industry of the United 
States: Percentage of active hours to maximum single shift capacity, 

Period 

Average: 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 

1933 
Jan. 
Feb, 
Mar. 
Apr. 
May 
June 
July 

Aug. 
Sept. 
Oct. 
Nov. 
Dec. 

1934 
Jan. 
Feb. 
Mar. 
Apr, 

yearly averago 1929-1933, and by months, 1933 and 1934 ~ 

Combs 

Percent 

84.1 
71.7 
89.1 
69.0 
97.0 

84.2 
86.5 
55.2 
61.5 

107.4 
133.9 
133.6 

Spindles~-----------
: Woolen Worsted 

Percent 

77.9 
55.4 
56.6 
49.5 
71.<;;1 

59,3 
60.0 
42.3 
52.7 
77.3 
99.8 

108.2 

66.'7 
53.9 
61.6 
49.6 
63.6 

56,4 
56.7 
32.1 
35.3 
72.0 
91.8 
95.9 

Wide 

Percent 

64.2 
48.2 
56.2 
49.9 
66.7 

59,4 
68.Z 
42.7 
42.0 
66.0 
66.7 
96.9 

Looms........_ 

Narrow 
Carpet 

:and rug 
Percent Percent 

61.4 66,1 
40.9 40.4 
37.8 37.8 
26.9 24.9 
40.7 36.1 

35.6 22.7 
36.1 23.2 
28.3 21.5 
29.4 25.1 
45,8 30.9 
53.4 43.6 
54.4 45.5 

Old New !' Old: New Old: New :Old : New :Old New :Old New 
1/ 2/ 1/: 2/ 1/ : 2/ : 1/ . 2/ . 1/ 2/ : 1/ 2/ . . 

113.1 137.6:99.4!124.1:82.8:101.2:86.7:106.5:50.5: 61.6:45.0: 55.0 
107.8 135.6:82.3:107.0:69.0: 86.4:73.0: 92.8:48.3: 61.2:49.4: 63.4 
108.4 142.7:67.7: 92.0:65.2: 85.9:(32.1: 82.4:40.5: 53.2:48.8: 65.2 

99.6 123.1:62.8: 81.1:60.1: 74.1:63.5: 82.0:39.2: 48.9:46.3: 59.6 
75.9 97.7:54.0: 71.8:45.6: 58.8:56.6: 74.2:26.8: 35.0:35.0: 46.4 . . 
74.0 90.5:69.5: 87.5:52.4: 6c±.2:66.8: 82.5:34,0: 41.7:35.2: 44.0 
64.7 84.8:75.9:103.1:48.2: 63.4:68.9: 91.1.:::38.6: 50.7:39.5: 53.0 
61.4 74.6:74.9: 94.4:44.1: 53.3:66.2: 81.0:38.0: 46.9:43.3: 52.7 
45.5 56.7: 70.1: 92.6:38.9: 48.5:55.1: 69.4:39.7: 49.2:38.6: 49.5 

Division of Statistical and Historical Rcsea.rch. Compiled from monthly 
and annual reports published by the Bureau of the Census. 

1/ Based on total machines, times hours Which they could legally have been 
operated on single shift; whore no legul limit applies, times hours which they 
would normally have boon operated on singl6 shift. 
~ Based on 40 hours - ~ da.ys per week. 
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Wool.tops: Stocks held by continental European commission combing 
establishments, at tho ond of ~t'j.c.yt 1929-1933 and January-May 

1934 
M8rino Crossbred End 

of 
month 

• • Ger- : Bel- • • • Ger- : Bel-'Franc • Italy: Total:France: Italy:Total 
. ; 8 : many : gium • • • m~ny : gium • 
:1,000 :1,000 :1,000 :1,000 :1,000 :1,000 :1,000 :1,000 :1,000 :1,000 
=~~ds:pounds:pounds:pounds:Eounds:pounds:pounds:pound~:pounds:pounds 

May . . . 
1929 •••• :16,449:10,710: 2,610: 
1930 •••• :11,361: 4,473: 2,220: 
1931 •••• :17,531: 9,251: 2,586; 
1932 •••• :18,567:11,770: 4,105: 
1933 •••• :1?,520:11,307: 7,471: 

1,514:31,283:14,094: ?,590: 2,714: 
1,120:19,174:11,510: 5,236: 3,117: 
1,543:30,~11:10,421: 5,434: 1,951: 
1,089:35,531:13,468: 9,689: 1,834: 
1,120:37,~~8:15,049:14,149: 2,030: 

1,806:26,204 
1, ?64: 21,627 
1,845:19,651 
1,477:26,468 
2,083:33,311 

1934 
Jo.n • •••• :14,420: 5' 606: 5,463: l,04i:26,5~0:17,183:11,283: 2,429: 2 ' 3 7 2: 33 ' 2 6 7 
Feb. • ••• : 15 '128: 6,777: 5,126: 1,186:28,217:17,811:10,311: 2' 637: 2,438:33,197 
Mu.r. •••• :15,763: 7,848: 5,066: 1,431~3o,lo8~18,~19:1o,130: 2,537: 3,300:34,386 
Apr • •••• :16,210: 6,510~ 5:2.'72: 1,876~~9,7G2:l8,530: 9,1o'd: 2' 5'30: 3,962:34,251 
May ••••• : 16 '883: 5,9Sl: 5s395: 2,246~30s705:1S,780: 8:851: 2,~43: ·'c' 782:35' 856 

Division of Stu.tistic::.j-""Qr~d·-}:i.s~j c::.:.1· Resec...rc·D., Compiled from reports from the 
BGr1in office of tho Bure.J.u of .Ae.:ri cu1turcll Economics·. 

Sheep's wool·: IM;rorte i:J.to Fro.nce·, Germo.ny, Belgium, Italy, Jo.pan, 
<m.~ U:1i·~,~6. Ein~d.o::J., by months, 1933 c..'\.J.J.d 19~ 

---·----------------------------
Ye~r ;md month Er~n~c ~ Gc~any Bulgium: It.Jly 

.1 / ------- ----·--··- -·-----·-·_...:.._ ____ . ..:. __ _ 
United 
~ingdom 
1,000 
pounds . 

~ 

1931 tot~l ••••••• : 
1932 total •••••••• 
1933: y 

Jun. • ••••••••.• : 
Feb. • •.•••••••• : 
M:..:.r. 
Apr. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
May •••••••••••• : 
Ju11e ••••••••••• : 

July •••••••••••· 
Aug. • ••••••.••• : 
Sept ••••••••••• : 
Oct. . , ......... . 

l,(>lu 1,000 l,OCO 1;000 
J2.9.!Eli~ 1?.9~.:.:2~ pounis 1? . .<22mds 

568 1 r/87 324 1 ?62 136 1 '728 105 1 094 
561' 687 31'6' 0'85 1<:.:7' 004 158' 804 

1,000 
.P.£.1!~ 

189' 0.66 
204,·198 

848, 229· 
918,308 

103,231 41,204 25,027 28,738 ·26,797 105,009 
76,700 36,195 19,062 17,980 27,585 102,383 
70,696 29,170 21,81? 25,854 28,~65 132,812 
'68,221 45,162 20,783 16,888 22,970 111,498 
57,351 34,237 17,214 21,211 25,733 112,948 
60,122 28,515 16,398 23,479 14,876 64,909 
43,~83 25,962 15,543 18,586 5,886 51,239 
49,531 23,558 14,147 9,174 11,313 46,108 
30,603 15,464 10,002 9,303 2,535 : 25,798 
32,372 13,489 13,266 7,171 13,277 45,220 

Nov •••••••••••• : 35,573 22,911 16,310 4,781 26,312 62,706 
Dec. •••••••····=~~5~1~}~6~2~7~~~3~1~,~7~1~6~~~2~3~;~4~2~8~~~6~,~1~7~0~~~3~3~,~0~6~4~~~9~1~,~4~9~0~--

Tot,~l •••••••• :--=6~7...::9..t,.::6=1~0~--=3:.;:;4...:.7.J.,.:::5:.::::8::::3:__:._..::2:;:;1:.::2:.J,.::.'d:..:9...:.7__::......:::1:.::8:..:9.J.,..:::3:.:::3.:::5:....:._..::2:.::3:.:::8:.J,..:::8:;::1::::3:...._:__.::9:.:;5:.::2~,..::1:::2~0~-
l934: y 
J~n •••••••••••• : ·74,904 38,163 25,148 
Feb. • • • • • • • • • •• • 50,028 51,·±35 17,3,::05 
M~r •••••••••••• : 53,591 42,545 18,492 
·Apr. • •••••••••• : 55,317 · ---

23,388 
21,397 
19;064 

15,842 
27,057 
20,763 

127' 984 
122,437 

94,748 
92 '208 

Division of St~tisticu.l ®d Historico.l Rese:...rch. Compil"cd from 
pub1ic,J. tions. 1J Includos wool on skins. y PrelimincJ.ry. 

officio.1 
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Wool: Estimated- production in specified countries reporting for 1933 
and estimated wor~d totals, 1930 to 1933 . . . 

___ (Fo~-t~'lble _giving all countries, see Foreigr~_Crops_~~~arkets,June 25,1934) 

Countries 
• . . 1930 . 

· 'Mil. 1 bs. 
Southnrn 1-I8Y;1isnllerc .-:-::---... 
A'J.stral i.e-:;·-:-.-.-:-:-:··:-~--.-~-:-......... · .... ; 912.1 
Ne"" Z"al ;_1d .')I,, I ' • 21"1.1 1 " ~ a• '2.1 ~?J • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ·c · • 

Peru ?.} .· ..............•... · ....... : 10.3 
Chile ....•.........•...... -· ... : .... ·: 26.7 
Brazil •.•..................•. · .... : 30.0 
Ar ,~ '"ltJ.· na -::; 1 • 334 0 Gu. :!_i•~·•••••••·••••••·•••• • 

Uruguay 2/ ............•.•..•....• : 152.6 
Union of ~nth .Africa •..••..•.... :7/ 305.0 

1931 1932 1933 •• 

=--~::..,::_;..._:.;::!...._.;:;.::.._::_;.__::..:=.,-'--------:: 

Total of 8 Sol:th.Hemis.count •••• :__.:2::w..,:.0::(.;4:.:1=..!.~8~-~~~~!-..!=!...J.=~""'--'"'--""-'--"==;.;...-
Nortb,9rn _ _:-:remis;!here_ 

1:10 _l' il!_lf'!:~i92: 
United States -

S!1orn •.•.....................•• : 350 .• 3 372.2 345.4 364.7 
Pull cd §} .........•••.•..... ~ • : ____ 61=-~· 9~!--~6~6 •!...::1~'---·....:6"'--7~.~1:_..!.-'--__:6"-'' 4~·~2'---

~41=2=•=2~--~4~38.3~=~~4~1~2~-~5~--~42==8~.9~---T() ·t.al ...................... : 
Canada •....................•..... : 21.0 20.4 20.5 19.2 

~roQ£_ : 
United Kincsdom(England & W81es, : . : : 

Scotland & :E0 rthern Ireland) •.•.• :rij 108.5 :gj 110.5 :Y. 116.5 
Irish Free State .••...........•.. :<f} 18.9 :;tj 19.3 :Cf} 19.6 
France •.......................... : 45.2 : 44.1 : 43.2 
Spain 1Q/ ..............•........ : (66~0): 66~1 :fd 70.0 

: 
:y 
:1/ 
:1/ 

119.4 
19.3 
42.8 

Italy _lQ} ........ .............. : 47.9 : 44.0 :g/ 42.0 
Germany ................... : ...... :1} 30.6 :1} 30.8 :1/ 30.;8 : 30.0 
Hungary ......................... : 13.0 12.8 8.8 :1/ 8.0 
Yugoslavia :J .................... : 28.0 28.8 30.5: 30.8 
Greece •.......... , ..............• :9}· 12.2 14.6 14.9 :1} 14.6 
RUl'lk'lnia 10/ ...................... : · 63.6 65.1 62.7 .62.4 
Polancl y-: ...... ................. : 9.6 9.8 9.5 9.6 
0 t hers ( <.:) ill ........ , .. ~ ... , .. : -'---..:::.1~3:..:• o~--:...:::·1::.::2..:..• 8:::......:::......---=1::::32 • .::..o---'-:-_-'1=2~·.;::.8 __ . . ' To tal furo:::1oan countries report-: 

ing t0 19:33 (15) uJ .......... :_~3!..:4:!:::2.!...~6_;_ _ _..::.34.::;8~·~6~_---.::3~4:.::.9~.2==-· ·--=---=-··~3L1.::; .. 9::...:.,_,7 __ _ 

M:r_~£~- an9-_A~_ta g) 39 .• 3 •• =4.,. 
Algeria ............................ : 49.3: 28.1 :. ~ 39.3 
Morocco .......................... : 19.9 :9} 16.5 :'1/_. 19.0 : 
Turkey •.......................... : 14.1 i4. 8 : 10. 2· ·: 14.0 
Iraq ?} ........ , ........... ~ ...... :1/ 18.2 :1f 18.6 :'1/ 14.6 14.6 
0 thor s (2) lli .................. : __ ;..__;:8~-'!·~9,___, ___ 1:.:0><..;.~3"'--__,..--~"'-9 -"-'' 8~,__--==l'""'o~·· ::.6 __ _ 

Total N0 rth.Remis. countries : . .. 
reporting to 1933 (22) ill .... : __ 8=66.3 .~--=8:...:.7.:..9.:...1::......:,__~8::..5"-'6~·=1~--=8:.:.7-"'6-"-•::.3 ____ _ 

Total North.& South.Hemis.count.: 
ro::>ort inc; to 1933 (30) 1]J ...• :_2, 908.1"'---',__~3-L,0"'-'0~9~·c::::2:.-..>!----"'3::..,""'0-""3c:::.6;:.;•·5~:'-=2..,, 8:::.:9:.,1,_,..'-'=3'------

Estimatcd Yiorld total excluding : .......... . :.YJ 
Russia a11G. China 'J:2) •......... . L......Q,_286.0 : 3,387.0 : 3,412~0 : 3,2(.0.0 

Russia · · •.. •. · · ... · ............. ·: 306.2 :Y?} 212.0 :"J:2./ 142:.0. _:):.Q/13~.0 
China 1§} .•. , ....... , .... ~ ....... : ?B.O 78.0 : 78.0 : 78.0 

• 
Continued-
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~ool: Estimated production in specified countries reporting for 
1933 and estimated world totals, 1930 to l-933- Cont 1 d. 

Division of ~tat~sticai and Historical Research • 
. _ . Thi~ tnole· includes·wool shorn during the calendar year in the 
• Norther~. H0Btsphcrc and ttk~t.shorn durin5 the season beginning July 1 
··or-October l:of t'he. given cal(:mdar year in the Southern Hemisphere, 

the:blllk:beinf;.shorn· during the last 6 months of tho given calendar ycor~ 
. Pu;J_l.ed.wool is includtad in the total for roost important countries at its 
greaso.oquiv~lont. · Figures in parenthesis arc intorpolated. 

Y Esti'rod.to ·furnished by eable to the Yorkshire Observer. 
W Esti.rnc.tos basod:on exports alone or exports, stocks, and domestic 
consumption ~nd any'othcr available information. 
9./ _Yeqrs 1930-:31 to ),922-33 official yearbook of Now Zealand 1934. The 
estima~os of Dalgoty and Company used fo~crly arc as follows·in millions 
of pounds, \7lth scourod wool.included at its scoured weight; 1930; 265. 7; 
1931, 265.5; 1932, 365o5o . 
1:/ ~Es~imo.tc~ 'Qased on sheep numbers at date nearest shearing and other 
available do.tn. 
§/ Estbno.tes of the Buenos Aires branch of the First National ]ank of Boston, 
based on expa:rts, s'l!ocks, and domestic consumption except that production 
for 1931 3.nd 1932 has .been revised upward provisionally to toke care of 
excess exnorts. · 
§./ Estim~te~ s~ppliod. by Assistant .Agricultural Coro.'llissionor C. L. Luedtl;:o. 
'lJ.. Estimates furnished by former .Agricultural Attn.che C. C. TaYlor. 
§! Published as reporte-d by pulleries and is mostly washed. The United States 
Bureau of tho Census considers 1 pound of pulled wool the equivalent of l-1/3 
pounds of'grcase. 
gj Estimn.tos of tho Imperial Economic Committee. 
!9/ Revision based on recent census figures of wool production or of sheep 
numbers. 
ll} Comparnble totals for number of countries indicated in parenthesis. 
~ Estim~tes for Asiatic countries rough approximations only. 
~ Tot~s subject to revision. 
l1j Estimate: based.on production in 30 countries as cqmpared with 1932. 
1§/ Estimute based on .~heop numbers and average yield as derived from official 
estimates for recent years. Tho USSR program called for 353,000,000 pou_~ds in 
1931 according to the Economic Handbook of the Soviet Union but this 0stLmato 
appears much too large considering tho decrease in sheep numbers. 
1§./ Unofficial estimate based on sheep numbers in 1932. Owin_ to poor 
marketing conditions in recent years exports of sh,'op' s wool not a rel iabl o 
index of }')roduc tion.· 
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~:Iovement in primary markets indicated pe.riod, 1933-34 sea.son with 
comparisons . · --· 

Co1.mtry Item and period 

Receipts __ at 
: selling centers 

Australia •.. ' ........ :July 1 to May. 31 1}: 
New Zealand ••........ :July 1 to Apr.30 ~: 
Argentina ............ :oct. l to May 25 ~: 
Uruguay •............. ;Oct. l to May 31 
Union of South Africa.: July l to May 31 

Disposals 
Australia ............ :July 1 to May 31 J): 
New Zealand ........... :July l to Apr.30 
Argentina •........... :Oct. l to May 31 1/: 
Uruguay .............. :Oct. l to May 31 
Union of South .l'~frica :July l to Hay 31 

~rts 
.Australia ............ :July 1 to May 31 
New Zealand, .......... :July l to May 31 

. 
1929-' . . 
1930 

. . • 
Mil. . . 

_lbst.._: 

768.8: 
153.0: 

77.2: . 
: .. . . . . 

670.7: 
131.7: 

68.7: 

678.1: 
187.9: 

1930-: 
: 

1931~ 1932-. . 
• 1933-

1931 . 1932 .. 1933 1934 

Mil. Mil. Mil. . Mil. 
~~: lbs. lbs. _1 b_si_,_ . . 
746.4: 
165.5: 

94.1: 

709.8: 
148.8: 

87.0! 

: 
• . 

787.3: 
212.6: 

. . 
843.7: 876.1 
196.0:~223.7 
( 79 .0): 84.1 
97.0: 110.2 

209.0 

: 794.2 
: &235. 6 

82.8 

. . . . 
268.0 

782.2: 828.5 : 74i.3 
161.4:~198.8 :~220~6 

69. 6! 74.2 
-: . ·.I. . 

122.0: 185.0 :§/121.0 . . 

808.2: .906~0 809.0 
219.2: 262.7 266.0 

Argentina ...........• :Oct. 1 to May 31 218.5: 254.3: 206.5: 255.0 242!1 ··. 
Uruguay .............. :Oct. 1 to 1/Iay 31 
Union of South .Africa. :Oct. 1 to May 31 . 

.Australia ............ · 
New Zealand .......... : 
Argentina •.........•• : 
Uruguay .............. : 
Union of South Africa.: 

Stocks at 
selling centers 

: .. - May 31 'JJ : 
Ju:rie W : 

May 31 1/: 
May 18 

May 31 - unsold . . . 

124.7: 143.5: 
280.8: 269.8: 

98.4: 36.5: 
32 .. 9: 24.9: 
2.4: 4.7: 

12.9: (2~ 5) 
5.9: 13.2: 

70.9: 101.5 92.3 
275.3: 313.9 226.3 

61. 5; 47.6 : 52.8 
40.2: 27.4 :§} 14.7 
3.5: 1.4. • 3.1 .. 

32.7: (5.0)! 13.2 
24.7: 3. 3:: 24.6 

. Tiivision of Statistical and Historical Research. Compi:).ed. from cabled re)orts from 
agricultural representatives ·abroad and reliable commercial sources. !Jat8r d.ata, 
if any, moy 'be found. in the text. Season begins July 1 in Australia, New Zobland, 
and tho Union of South Africa, and October 1 in Argentina and Uruguay~ The 
statistics in this taole have not been converted to a grease basis unless other
wise stated oiling to the fact that details are not availo:tle. Figures in 
parentheses interpolated. 
1} Wool of season designated only. zjOfforings at selling centers~ 
;?}Pu'blished in Wool Intelligence Notes- Imperial Economic Committee. 
±/ Central Produce Mrtrket - near :Buenos Aires where between one-fourth and one
third of Argentino clip is marketed. 
§) Reported sold at auction up to the end of February, no auctions 
or May but "'C'obably some wool disposed of privately. 

in lb.rch, April • §} q;u.anti t~· held by brokers end of selling season, about kpril 30. 
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Australia: Shipments of wool by countries, 10 months July 1 to 
April 30, seasons 1931-32 to 1933-34 

Country of destination 10 months July l to Apr. 30 
1931-32 :. ' 192;:;-33 1933-34 

Mil. 1 bs. Mil. lbs. Mjl. lbs 

United Kingdom •.............. : 272.7 263.1 235.4 
Japan ........................ : 176.6 183.6 165.1 
France ....................... : 106.8 122.2 67.9 
Germany and Austria .......... : 75.0 105.0 119.2 
Holland and Belgium .......... : 61.9 86.0 102.8 
Italy ...•.................... : 53.7 58.9 58.7 
United States and Canada ..... : 11.0 3.4 7.7 

Total ................... . 757.7 8;2.2.3 756.8 
Other .... - .............. ; 6.0 :L:), 9 18 6 
Grand total ............. : 763.7 838.1 775.4 

Division of Statistical and Historical Reseu·ch. Compiled from report furnished 
Senior !.Iarxeting Spccialis~ H. E. Reed., Unit..:'i States D21>artment of Agric·Jlture, 
by Dawson and Co., Ltd., J.Jtmdon and Wc,ol Intt~ .lic;ence Notes - Imperial :::;co nomic 
Cornmi ttee. Converted to pounds by using ave:·;:; ce weight of grease and scoured 
bale as re~orted by the National Council of WJ~l Selling Brokers of Australia 
for period given. 

Union of South Africa: E::xports by coun .. ·ries, 10 months July 1 to 
April 30, seasons 1932-33 to 1933-34 

Country --------=1"'-'0 ;:::o nj:_D.£__ <I:·!-1:X..l:__t~o"----.!iA~n"-"r'-"i"-=1=-..:::30~--------
of destination --------~G~r~e~D~~~,G~ Scour~e~d~--------

--------------!---=.:19 32-33 19 :<3-: _;;:;4 19 ~2-33 19 33-34 

France . . . . ~ . 
••••••• 0 ••• 

United Kingdom . 
• <I; •••••• 

Gcl'"!J.any . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
]G1~i'JJ.11 . . . . . . . . . . ... .. . . . . 
It::J.ly . 

• • 0 ............... 

Japan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
United States 4 ••••••• ! 

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Oth.:cr . . . . . . . . " ... 

1-hl. 1bs. Mil. lbs. Mil. lbs. Mil. los. 

86.9 50.0 
68.0 52.0 
54.8 ~9.5 
31.6 21.5 
28.9 ~6.8 

3.3 2.6 
O.J_ 0.7 

___Jf'{}o 6 19_~.1 
____ l\.3 l_J.. 9 

0.3 
0.9 
0.8 
0.8 

0.2 
0.9 
o.s 
0.2 

0.3 0.2 
v JJ 

0.1 0.3 
3.2 2.6 
1.9 3.0 

Grand. total ..... : 28-!~9 20[).0 5.1 5.6 

Divi;io;--;f Statist-ical anJ Hi..~torical Res·;.!ll'ch. Compiied from Division of 
Economics and Harkets, Department of Agriculture, Union of South Africa
July l to A,ril 30, 1933-34. Imperial Economic Committee, MaY, 1934. 
1/ Less ·than 50,000 pounds, 
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Wool: Shipments frorr. Argentina ;.:.nd·tJruguay, 8 months, seasons 
1931:..32 to· 1933.,.34 

Countries .Argen ti~a iT : Uruguay 2/ ·--·· of : 8 months, Oct. 1 to May 31 _ _;_8 mont}:ls 1 Oct. 1 to M~y: 31 
destination 1932-.33 l933-34 : 1932-33 1933-34 

Million -,- Miili~-----Mill ion Million 
pounds pom&~_,_ pounds pounds 

United Kingdom 69.8 78.3 21.7 28.0 
France •: ....... : 58.3 41.5 14.5 6.0 
Germany ....... : 38.3 38.3 25.8 24.2 
Italy ......... : 31.5 .88. 8 19.8 9.4 
Belgium ......... : ~3.1' 18.7 9.9 6.9 
Uni te.d States . 10.7 15.5 0.1 5.0 . . 
Jq,pan . . .......... 3.5' 8.9 0.3· 1.5 

Total ........ 245.2 230a:O 92.1 81.0 
Others ........ ' : 9.8 12.1 9.4 11.3 

Grand total . 255.0 242.1 . 101.5 92.3 . . 

.. ... 

Division of Statintical and Historical Research. Ool):lpiled from information 
furnished. by Assistru1t .Agricultural Commissioner c. L. Luedtke. 
1/ Conversions made from kilograms at 2.2046 pounds per kilogram. 
gj Conversion made from bales at 1,014 pom<ds per bale. 

- 0 

' ... 
·\ 



Wool. Comb inS and Clothing: Production. t 
Net Imports, and Consumption, 
United States.l900to Date 

POUNDS 
MILLIONS r-----.--------,-----..-----___.,.._----.------r--'------. 

I I Jt._., ... , 
600 Avai/ahle li>rconsumption\ 1,_ \+-----+-----+-----1 

1\ I 
•' I 

. A I \ ~ I 
1------,r~-- -,,-...-,-/---~---~~--
,#/>~,' I i ., .., 
-- I 

u.~.produc~on 1~ 

500 

400 

300 

200 

100 

0 1900 1905 1910 1915 1920 1925 1930 
U. 5. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE. NEG. 19803 -B BUREAU OF AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS 

INCREASED CONSUMPTION AND HIGHER PRICES FOR WOOL IN THE UNITED STATES IN 1933 RE
SULTED IN AN INCREASE IN IMPORTS OVER 1932, ALTHOUGH DOMESTIC PRODUCTION WAS SLIGHT
LY LARGER. IMPORT REQUIREMENTS ARE STILL SMALL, HOWEVER 9 AS A RESULT OF THE MARKED 
INCREASE IN PRODUCTION IN THIS COUNTRY SINCE 1922. 
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